because the one now used by the Registrar-General of England will not answer for all purposes. For statistical purposes, however, all should follow the same Classification; and when once a good and intelligible Classification is adopted, no change should hereafter be made on it, otherwise all accurate comparison with the results of previous years is lost, and endless confusion generated. As Under the Violent and Unnatural Deaths are classed Poison, limiting the term to poisons taken into the stomach ; Poisoned bites, wounds, stings, and then one of the consequences of a poisoned bite, Hydrophobia. As this last is not the primary but the secondary cause which led to the death, the bite being the primary, so Hydrophobia is most properly arranged here. In like manner, Intemperance (which is alcoholic poisoning), and its frequent secondary affection Delirium Tremens, naturally belong to this group. Delirium Tremens, being a secondary affection and not a primary (which is the alcoholic poisoning) has no claim to be arranged under Brain Diseases; but here it is associated with its primary cause. All the other causes referred to the Violent Deaths would be so arranged under aDy Classification, so that nothing need be said regarding them.
The Causes not specified are required to complete the Table, and they ought to form a separate class, as well as the Sudden Deaths.
As there is a pressing necessity for a good and easily workable Classification of the Causes of Death for Statistical Purposes being adopted by England, by Scotland, by Ireland, and by the Army and Navy Boards, I trust that the Superintendents of these different departments, and the medical profession generally, will carefully examine the above proposed Classification ; and if they cannot suggest a simpler or a better for statistical purposes, let us have a meeting here, or in London, and agree as to the adoption of this as a uniform system for the Classification of the Deaths, on which all our Reports will be founded.
It will be seen that the number of diseases specified in the above Table is limited. This is necessary in every Statistical Table, It is gratifying to find that, notwithstanding the state of trade, the annual subscriptions have somewhat increased. It will be seen from the foregoing abstract how dependent the institution is upon this branch of revenue, when it is considered that the invested capital yields less than ?1500, and that, adding this item to the other sources of revenue, excluding legacies and donations, the amount falls short of the expenditure by more than ?3000. This deficiency must be met by encroaching on the legacies and donations, which it is most desirable you should be enabled to invest to provide for future wants, especially in the view of a constantly increasing expenditure. It is therefore earnestly to be hoped that the annual subscriptions will yet greatly increase.
The The subscribers will observe from these reports that the number of patients treated in the institution during the year 1863 was considerably greater than during the year preceding. The expenditure has also necessarily been greater. It is to be regretted that fever was so prevalent during the year, obliging the managers more than once to intimate to the parochial boards their inability to receive all the cases of this disease which the boards might send them.
It may be necessary during this year to extend the accommodation, and the managers request the requisite powers from this court to enable them to do so. This measure is almost forced upon the managers by the great desirability of treating small-pox patients, on account of the highly contagious nature of the disease, in a building apart. This separation is strongly recommended to the managers by their medical officers, and experience has shown the managers that it is desirable to relieve the fever house of the small-pox patients, in order to leave more room for the fever cases themselves.
A motion will therefore be submitted to the meeting, authorizing the managers to lay out the necessary expenditure to accomplish the object in view.
The managers have to call attention to a practice noticed in the treasurer's report, into which several subscribers have fallen, of recommending patients considerably beyond their privileges, as laid down by the rules of the house. This is an infraction of the regulations for which former meetings of this court have authorized the exaction-of penalties. The subject has been repeatedly before the managers during the year, and while they feel that, having regard to the nature of the charity, it would not be proper for them in many cases to enforce the penalties, yet they think that in justice to the general body of subscribers. and in protection-of the funds of the institution, it is their duty to check any great abuse of the privilege in question. It must be kept in view that the revenue of the institution from invested capital, when compared with the annual expenditure amounts to a very trifling sum, and that the managers have to trust to annual contributions and precarious receipts, such as legacies, for about ?11,000 per annum. It is most desirable that they should be enabled to invest the larger legacies, and maintain the institution upon the interest and upon the annual subscriptions. These last are the principal source of revenue, and as the average cost per patient is more than double a single subscription, it follows that if subscribers exceed their privileges, or even if the majority of the subscribers exercise their privilege to the full extent, the capital stock, and legacies must be resorted to to meet the demand. Moreover, the subscribers must bear in mind that accident cases, which are very costly, are admitted without lines of admission, and consequently gratuitously. For these reasons the managers, while reserving to themselves right to enforce the regulations against persons who exceed their privileges, by exacting penalties, and even refusing to take any patients recommended in excess of the number allowed, earnestly appeal to the subscribers not to compel them to resort to these measures, but to help them by giving additional subscriptions.
With regard to the change in the rate charged for patients sent by parochial boards, the managers take leave to observe that they felt called upon to make this change, having regard to the greatly increased cost of treatment in recent years, arising from the more liberal scale of diet now adopted by the medical profession, and having regard also to the preferable claims of subscribers. The managers have also to add tliat they think it reasonable that persons who subscribe only for the purpose of entitling them to recommend a patient, and just as occasion arises, should be charged a higher rate than regular subscribers, seeing that the latter do not always avail themselves of their privileges; and they propose to charge such persons at the same rate as the parochial boards. They feel satisfied that the measure will commend itself to this court as fair and reasonable.
It will be in the recollection of the court, that at the general meeting of subscribers last year, a remit was made to the managers to take into consideration the provisions of the royal charter and by-laws of the incorporation, with a view to the amendment thereof. The managers have now to report that this subject received their careful consideration, and that they came to be of opinion that while defects do exist in the charter, which was framed at a time when circumstances were d:fferent from the present, it was not expedient at present to incur the expense of procuring a new charter. They have accordingly now to report this opinion to this court, with whom it will lie to direct any further action in the matter.
The managers take this opportunity to express the gratification with which they acceded to a request from the friends of the late Mr. James Lumsden, who was for many years treasurer to the institution, to be permitted to erect a statue of Mr. Lumsden on the ground in front of the Infirmary, which was erected last summer.
In conclusion, the managers have to report that the duties of the various offices of the institution have been discharged in a most commendable manner. They have also to return their grateful acknowledgments to the various donors to the institution.
The secretary read the financial statement referred to in the treasurer's report. The Lord Provost moved that the report and financial statement be approved of, which motion was seconded by Mr. Walter Buchanan, M.P., and unanimously agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. Dalglish, M.P., a vote of thanks was unanimously awarded to the managers for their valuable services to the institution, which was acknowledged by the Lord Provost.
Mr. John Jamieson, honorary treasurer, moved that a special vote of thanks be awarded by this court to the operatives of the city and neighbourhood, and to the seamen who have subscribed to the institution, for their continued subscriptions and support, which motion being seconded by Dr. Mathie Hamilton, was unanimously agreed to.
Mr. William Euing moved that the remit made to the managers by this court at its last annual general meeting on the subject of the charter and by-laws be continued, which motion was seconded by Mr. David Smith, and unanimously agreed to.
Mr. James Hannan moved that, in order to provide accommodation for the small-pox patients apart from the other cases in the hospital, and to relieve the other wards, the managers be empowered to erect such additional buildings as, having regard to this object and the general convenience of the hospital, they may deem expedient, and for this purpose to encroach, if necessary, upon the capital stock. Mr. Hugh Tennent, of Errol, seconded the motion. Dr. J. G. Fleming moved as an amendment that the managers be empowered to provide accommodation by additional buildings, or otherwise, for the separate treatment of small-pox patients, but to no further extent. Mr. Thomas Hill seconded the amendment.
A discussion ensued, and ultimately the motion and amendment were put to the meeting, when thirteen voted for the motion and thirteen for the amendment. The chairman gave his casting vote in favour of the motion, and the same was thereupon declared carried.
The secretary then declared the managers ex officii# for the ensuing year to be as follows:?
The Lord Provost. Total,
289
On comparing the present report with that of former years, it is gratifying to observe the steady increase in the number of women who have availed themselves of the benefits which this Institution affords, both as regards the indoor and outdoor departments, the latter of which is superintended by a most efficient staff of medical gentlemen, who take charge of cases at the houses of the patients. From the preceding numerical report, it will be seen that eight hundred and seventy-three women have been attended during their confinements, the increase over last year being one hundred and eighteen cases, arising entirely from outdoor cases, which may be accounted for to a great extent from the hospital having been shut for three weeks during the autumn. With this increase, however, it is much to be regretted that the maternal mortality has been above the average.
It is right to mention, that of the thirteen women who died, five were cut off by consumption, a disease which generally makes very rapid progress after childbirth.
The fever incidental to lying-in women was the cause of other deaths. This is the first time this fever has appeared in an epidemic form since the present hospital was opened for patients. It The system is still followed of supplying medicine as well as advice gratuitously, to such patients only as are out of employment and in destitute circumstances, while those who are in a position to do so are required to procure medicine for themselves. In the prosecution of this scheme, the physician has used the utmost care in the process of selection of the more indigent patients, and he is glad to be enabled to state that the system has fully answered his expectations. The past year has been one of unprecedented hardship for the poor, owing to the high price of provisions, the diminution in the demand for labour, and the unusual prevalence of disease. Under these circumstances, and taking into consideration the increased number of patients, it is matter for congratulation that the sum expended on medicine is proportionably less than the corresponding item for last year.
The attendance of patients undergoing treatment has been very regular and satisfactory. No less than 750 visits, exclusive of new admissions, had been made to the Dispensary during the past year. In addition to the annexed list of cases, arranged according to the different types of disease, as they presented themselves, the physician has deemed it advisable to draw up, in a tabular form, the various occupations of the patients themselves. This synopsis will be continued from year to year, and although at present comparatively useless in a statistical point of view, owing to the limited number of cases under treatment, nevertheless it is hoped it will not prove to be altogether devoid of interest.
Iu conclusion, the physician to the Dispensary for Diseases of the Chest begs to congratulate the generous supporters of this charity? so deserving of sympathy, so benevolent in its design, and so gratefully acknowledged by the recipients?on its gradual but steady development, and he trusts that the progress already made will be found to entitle it to a greater measure of public support.
